C2362F mutation gives rise to an ADAMTS13-resistant von Willebrand factor.
von Willebrand factor (VWF) multimers result from proteolysis by the metalloprotease ADAMTS13. Since C2362F-VWF features abnormally large multimers with their triplet oligomer structure replaced by a diffuse smear, we explored the susceptibility of C2362F-VWF to ADAMTS13. VWF-enriched blood samples, obtained by cryoethanol precipitation of plasma from a patient with von Willebrand disease (VWD) homozygous for the C2362F mutation and a normal subject, were submitted to cleavage by recombinant ADAMTS13 under static conditions in the presence of urea. C2362F-VWF proved completely ADAMTS13-resistant in vitro. At any concentration of recombinant ADAMTS13 (from 0.1 µM to 1 µM), there was no evidence of the abnormally large VWF multimers of C2362F-VWF disappearing, nor any increased representation of triplet multimer bands, unlike the situation seen in normal VWF. This is due partly to a defective ADAMTS13 binding to C2362F-VWF under static conditions, as seen in both the patient's and recombinant mutated VWF proteins. These findings were associated with a significantly shorter than normal survival of C2362F-VWF after DDAVP, demonstrating that proteolysis and VWF survival may be independent phenomena. Our findings clearly demonstrate that the loss of cysteine 2362 makes VWF resistant to proteolysis by ADAMTS13, at least partly due to an impaired ADAMTS13 binding to VWF. This suggests that the B2 domain of VWF is involved in modulating ADAMTS13 binding to VWF and the consequent proteolytic process. The C2362F-VWF mutation also enables a new abnormality to be identified in the VWF-ADAMTS13 relationship, i.e. an ADAMTS13-resistant VWF.